
Serving Time: 13:00 – 22:00 (Last orders 21:30) 

 

Salads 

Greek salad with cherry tomatoes, feta cheese, cucumber, onion, green pepper                          7€ 

capers, olives and garlic-feta vinaigrette   

 

Colorful salad with cherry tomatoes, “graviera” cheese from Crete and marinated “apaki”        8€ 

smoked pork from Mani, browned caper and pine nuts with balsamic and honey vinaigrette  

   

Fresh vegetables with breaded chicken, roasted sesame with yogurt vinaigrette                        10€ 

 

Cycladic rocket leaves salad with small toasted bread, “kopanisti” cheese from Mykonos         9€ 

and “louza” cured meat from Tinos 

 

Pandaisia salad with smoked salmon, cherry tomatoes, lemon and fresh onion vinaigrette       10€ 

 
 

 

Appetizers 

 
 

Variety of Santorini tomato and zucchini dumplings served with feta and herbs mousse            7€ 

 

Fried feta cheese with “rakomelo” from Crete and roasted pine nuts                                           7€ 

Variety of handmade traditional pies                                                                                             8€ 

(spinach pie, cheese pie, “kaseri” cheese and “pastourma” pie)  

 

Traditional Santorini “fava” (split peas) with fried capers, and anchovy fillets                            7€ 

 

Smoked salmon millefeuille with crust, caramelized onions and spinach                                   11€    

 

Shrimp mousse wrapped in phyllo pastry with sweet and sour Greek sauce                               10€   

 



Main Courses 
 

Rib eye “Black Angus” with shrimp sauce served with vegetable macrame                             28€ 

 

Greek meze (variety of grilled meat and pita bread with tzatziki dip)                                       15€ 

 

Grilled chicken fillet with aromatic marjoram sauce and feta cheese and garlic                       16€ 

 

Greek style burger served with country style fried potatoes and homemade ketchup               12€ 

 

Risotto with mushrooms and “syglino” smoked pork from Mani flavored with truffle oil       12€ 

 

Pappardelle with juicy shrimps, blooming asparagus, and sliced roasted bacon                       16€  

 

Santorinian linguini with fresh cherry tomatoes sauce, capers and fresh onions                         8€ 

 

Ouzo variety with fried squid, and variety of small fishes and small shrimps                          15€ 

served with cocktail sauce    

 

Grilled sea bass fillet with lime sauce served with chickpea salad                                            20€ 

 

Fresh fish of the day                                                                                       Red Snapper 60€/kg 

                                                                                                                                  Sea bass 48€/kg  

Lobster with linguini in slowly cooked cherry tomato sauce and fresh herbs                      80€/kg 

or grilled vegetables 

 

Desserts 

Semifreddo ( loukoumi or Βacardi )                                                                                           10€ 

 

Chocolate soufflé with Madagascar vanilla ice cream and caramel                                            8€                                     

 

Chocolate soup with lemon ice cream                                                                                          9€                 

     

Pavlova with mastic cream from Chios and marinated exotic fresh fruits                                 10€      


